INTRODUCTION
where the authors cited "Types: Wallich 5785, Amherst 1827 (K lecto)". Larsen and Larsen (1996) did not use the phrase "designated here" (hic designatus) or an equivalent but as it was prior to 1 January 2001 it has to be considered as an effective lectotypification according to Art. 7.10 of McNeill et al. (2012) . There are two specimens at K and one of them (K000760783) has been determined by Supee Larsen as "Bauhinia glauca (Wall. ex Benth.) Benth. subsp. glauca " in 1973. Still I would like to consider it as lectotype [first-step] because Larsen and Larsen (1996) cited "Types" instead of "Type". Further, though they annotated only one of them, it cannot be evidently proved that they did not examine the other specimens at K. The lectotypification by Clark 
